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.BY T£L£GRAPH. - --'.--·- ·- , _llew ~tlu.c~tisellteuts.. ~N~W ADVERTISE~TS. -. 
GONmTroNOfcROWN PRINCE. o.~lld VoaeePi ;;::g;~;;,.B;~;:;;~ 
DENS£ FOG fJN THE BRITISH COAST. STAR OF THE SEA HALL. 
Earthquake Shocks in Ottawa Valley. 
No w Dl:J> AT IIO~TO:". 
Will load th!'ro for St. John'a~ nlloutthe lattt•r part 
of tbis month. For freight aprly to 
S'l'ltATTOX, LlTTLa:; & <.,;o., 
0~ State-Rtreet, Rostun. 
· or here to ULfF1'. WOOl> & Uo. jnni, IOi,fp 
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ~ 
at~ ~1' 
. ' . 
.,. • • I ~ ' ,_ ,.. .._• t. • • 
PUBLIC NOTICE. 
SI-IEEP PRESERVATION 
DYNAMITERS ! N' CORX, IRE L.A N D. 
- -+•• --
TfliS THURSDAY EVENING,: T~ ~~MMEH~E AT ~O'~L~~~. 
I • 
--~============== 
(;LA U STOXE'. I•OLI<..;Y VENOl' XCED. PB..C>G-:a...A.~. _., 
Great ·clearance Sale· · . Tho following SPctions of ihe Acts- · 47th Vic., Cap. VII., anct 50th Vic., Cap. JX., for-the Preservation of Sheep, 
=::::=:::::::~:::=:==~2:'::=::.~=-~=-~=-----~-==- ere published in a. consolidated form for 
the IDformation of the Public- . 
-~--..·--
l!AJ.n',\X, ~- ., Jan. I::?. 
T he C'rown Prince's throat impro\'es, his ,·oico 
i.; good and his heJlth is c:tccllent. E rnp!'ror 
\\'illi,lm is ill. • 
• 
,\ den~e fo~ on the Hritish coa t interferes "ith 
na "igation. 
.\n carthguake shock was felt in Ottawa \"alley 
) c~tcnla y. 
.\ plot has ueen di~co,·errd to blow up the 
\.o"crnmt'nt building~ at Cork, with dynamite. 
l.'lrd Sali..<U>ury addressed 11 meeting at Li,·er-
pool . ye~terJay. anrl met with an enthusi~tic te-
l 
c<!ptioni lie denounced Gladstone's policy. 
I 
CAPE RACE DESPA~OH. 
___ .. .. _ ... ___ _ 
C APB RACE• today. 
\\'ind X.X.\\".,; stron~: with hEavy snow· 
'bower-.. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ur t ion- fm•h IJN>f, <tl· .. ' . .. Clift, 'rood & Co 
Slt'i~h for Fnle .. . .. .. . ...... . Apply at this offi re 
. ---- ~ 
1- Pinno Solo . . : .............. . .. Mi~s Fornn 
~~to, " HI\PPY Youn~ Ucarts." .. Miss Fish~r 
3 .. i:>uet-"1 Known flnnk," Ri\·erhcad Choir 
·1-~lo-" Daisy" .............. Miss JRt:dino 
.~,_Du<>t-" SorccrE'r ,'' Mr. Hutton nnd M' 
· Cormnck. 
G- Solo . . . l. ............... .. Miss Driscoll 
7-Quortett<' . ... .. .. .... .. · .. Hi.verhcad Choir 
I 8-Solo-" The Requital • .... : . . Mi1!5 Murphy 
I Q-Tri~" lnnnto • _( Miss F1sher, "Dr. :.:r o-· 1 Rendeli.Mr.Hutton 
I, 1 lo-, • Many a Mile," .. . . : ... M$ Carty 11- ....... ......... ... . Rtverhead Cho1r 
I 12-Tric>-" To"PNgo" j llisees Fisher. ( Jardine & Murphy 
I 13-Solo-"'.fbey all Love Jack, "Hr. Flannery 
"GOD SAVE THE QUEEN." 
____________________ ... _________ --- ---
uilders' -- ·suppl, .: StOre. 
"VV'" a "ter-B"tree"t. 
'''e Jiavc been nppointedag·entforBarp~s' Patent F9ot.-
ancl-IInnd Pow r ·Buildel'.!'l' 1\'Iachioery. 
~END FOR ILLl:JSTRATED CATALOGUE. 
\.A/illiam Oa:n:i.p bell_ 
.... jan!O,fp,tf 
At W ~ R. FiftTH'S 
nF++ • *\ ~- -- -u- -= ~  
To make room for nlteration nnd extension 
of WnrebotlN!. 
Ms.ooo 
Forty-eight thousand dollars worth of Now noel 
Usetul Goods reduced to coet tor two ween 
oaJy. We want room to make alterations. We 
lmOw ~ doWD brlcb and mortar will not 
Improve ltock. therefore we have dt>eiclf'd to offer 
HABVELLOUS BAROAl~S! 
This is Bona Pide. 
V'18it our Warehouse! Note our prices ! Judge Co 
you111elv~. BEAR I!'i UI~O r 
Sale PJ ices for Cash Down. 
No Goocls gh·en on approbation during tlnle. 
Jl\UIEN E VARIETY. 
Shawls, 
Sealettes, 
Kyrle Uloth~ 
Dr Gootl. 
Hosiery, 
Glo,·cs 1 Crctonnelt -
PhtShes Ribbons 
nllcos NRJ)CJ''' J,.nces I Blnnkct~t, ' Flnnnol~ Room · Pa r>ort-
Floor «;lotlur, Lndjcs and Misses Jncl:et.", Ct .. • •n. 
. : Pnletot:a, &c .. &c. 
Gentlemen's Furnishiugs 
(irwd t;kuting w -ni,.;ht .... . .. "f.' l,x-:\1 roli'unn · T~~ ,... _ \ ,.......-:-.~-0~ .--~~ Pot~rws for t-al<>.. . . . . . . .. . ... ..• . T FiJzgibbon ~ .&...~A:D...a..~~ ~- ..._~.a::.~ In endle&<~ ,·aricty. One or the lar~est nnrl moot 'stylish displays "oc READY-MADE CI.OTrJI~G 
e\'er Rhown m St. John'F. To·morro:~~:r~~~) ~~~:v~~ o'clo,k. s~. Vincent 'de Paul So~iety 
os Tit£ \\' ltAR F OF &·~ t<l nnnounco ¥they intend ha,·ing a • 
-rai1ori:n.g 
>rtlers placid in this tlepnrtment 1ccei\·c U1c per-
sonal attention or nn experienced cuttl'r. CLIFT, .wooo & 00. oco ooooocoo ;.£_ooooooooooo_s>9·Q'~o·~oo o o·ooooooooo"o -cib-o 
100Qt~Prime. FrC3hP.E. WnndBeeL · CHILDREN S FANCY DRESS ENTHRTAINMEfW Magnificent Range 
20 cuea.~~e~~ l>rime. Frtl!h P . E. T~and MuttGn. 
:; cnrc "'' Prime. Fresh. P. E. JRland Pork. 
1.";1} (i • -;;; Duck~, I~ Chicke11s . Ex Lizzie from 
P. E . I.-land. jnnlt. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
• FOR SALE. 
One Light Side Sleigh. 
Xently l ' i»holstered In Crimson PluMh. 
lJrApply at this oftlce. jan12.1i 
FOR SALE. , 
Will Le eold lea than markf.t pricea. 
lJr- Apply to TIIOliAS FITZGIBBON. 
J:&'lht,31 
:l'WO-F:J:C~. 
OTIO"E I HEREBY GIVE..~ TliAT 
llr. G. ll. ARCUIBALD hll! withdmwn from 
l•Ur buF-inel'l'. And R'J he iot('ods leaving the 
•-olony, nlldtbt8 due the ~~aid Company m W!t be 
paid by the ~:ith of January. Dr All accounts 
n>maining unpaid aCter that date} will be placed in 
the jlnnds or our nttorney for collection. 
Nfid. Furniture & Moulding Co., 
~nn!O,lli '<J. E. ARCDllU.LD, ~IMager. 
Commission ~Ierchant. 
#:ST.JIBLISHEn TWEK1'Y J"I:JR~. 
' 
r!'rSpccial attention paid to the purcbaeo of 
\'4/, T. Pw>tluN• ""It RI\IM n f FiJ>h .,of\2/i, ty.f r 
·V. ANDREOLI, 
No. 1214ew Gower Street, St John's, N.F. 
ALWAYS O:S nAND, 
Orunmont.s, Picture.'!. Looking Otnsscs. 
PICTURES FBAUED at Shortest Notice. 
C~ocks Cleaned & Repaired 
. C!ir .At Moderato Rates. 
Th $ uLscriber having nn experience of t.wenty-
llvt' y<-:u·a in the nboYe b!UiineM. guAmntros to give 
t- ttiJf:s.ction.,.Outport orden1 promptly attended to. 
V. ANDREOLI, 
No. 12, NewOower .. t. 
BOSTON KEROSENE. 
.-ON SALE BY-
CLIFT, WOOD a CO. 
BOS'l'OH X!IOSENE OIL. 
~anlO [ - ln barrels and c- . 
On o r about tho 18th inst., in nlcl or the ir f nncls for r e lic t or tho Poor. 
Ant.l they trust tbnt the object Cor which the entertainment is to lx-gi\·cn will secure for it the eame 
kindly nnd generous support \vhich hns a lwayK been accorded hy the benevolent. nml chnritnble, to 
their e iJorta for n like purpose on mnny previous occasions. jnn!l,tf 
CHEAP PLAYING CA·RDS. 
:J5 cts., 50 ct ., 60 cts & 7 0 ct.s. per <lo'l.. 
o( 1\igb~IMJ Suitingw; Troueering~~. Ul!llt>ringe, 
· and Oyer-Coatings. 
I 
250 R E.li:XA1\TS , 'r \VEEU , & c ., very suitable for bovs wear will be 
nlmoot gh•en nway. Rr' Don'~ dcln\· \'Our vi:~it 
1\S our prices nrc sure to effect n spe<'dy clearnnre. 
Outport Qrde~. accompanied wi th <:a'lh. will hn"e 
prompt ntlention and the full benefit of AAle 
priC("S . 
W. R. FIRTH, 
SIGN OF THE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. 
decl7 
C> :N"' 
Better kinds 15c. up to ·$1.00 per pack · S.A.I...E:. 20 BARRELS 
dcc29,1i~.5wCp. 
GARRETT BYRNE, 
op~ito new P05t Office. 
' 'The Gloucester " 1 . . • 
' 
.ONIONS 
GEO. E. HEARNS, 
dec24.fp \\":ltt'r·Ain'<'t. nl'nr Jobs. 
The Gloucester I arred Cot tori line 
( H uu<Jottl1te(Uy the B est B :mkiug Li.uc 1\lntlc. 
• 
IJr IT L'3 twenty per cent. stronger than nny otl1er Co tton tinr. 
g,- IT TS more eMily hnndlcrl thnn any othrr Cotton Line. 
'lilr. I T ''nLL l'tnnd more roujlh !UIBf'tO anti weAr bette r thnn nny other Cotton Line, nnd it i~ the WH.Ell.BAS, 1\J(CJIA.Jo:J., WHEAL.\ :N, 
cheapest Couon Line in the market. MArie in nil w;•R. &e that e,·ery d07A)n bcnrt1 the n pdson('r in thtrPenitl.'nt18ry. u nder sl.'n· 
tmde mark, •· TilE GT.Ofl ( '#; TF.R." ·~onr oJhf>r genuinr. oct15fp,tf,eod t.ence for Man:,laught.cr, C:3Cuped yC'I!tenlay from 
=======~==~==~====~===F=·============ PriBon. nntl iA now nt Jar~('. ~otice ht hereby 
C•t Sk ~· B k 1888 .T;~tnH~~dred Dollars " I Y- a I ng I . ' I i;~.~:;;,~~~~:~:s~~ ·:..~~~~~,~~~~.~·~ 
--- .; · And nil per!o ns nro cautioned not in nny way 
to harbor or nirl the said Michnel Whcnlan in his 
MORE A'l:TRAOTIVE THAN EVER,-Wl'l'H A NEW) escape. l\1. FENELON, 
ColoninJ Secr<>t.Ary. Y ORK BAND FOR THE SEASON t ! 
T HE PHOPlUJ·~TOlt OF T UE AllOVE RINl{ WISUE ' TO lNFORl\1 HIS num('rous Jlllt rons and thc pnblic gcnernll~·. thnt be has been obliged, a t n Jarge oxpen!K', to' 
~uro the F.ervices of n ~ew York Cornet nnd Qundrillo Band. llc hopes thnt his efforts will bo duly 
appreciated. With. A \'icw to d i.s(lO'!O of n lnr~ numtX'r of scnson Ucket.s, he hns reduced the prices 
M tollowa:-
La.tiies ... . ...... ......... .... .... ... . ..... .. ............. . 
Clt>niA .. . .. . .... ... . ..... , . . ~ . .... . . . . ........ . ............. . 
I ;l••ldren, till 0 o'clock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
SJ)('('U\tOnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ... ..... . ...... ............... . . 
~4 00 
600 
200 
0 10 cts. 
The Rink will ho rosen·e.l on Mondays nnd Thursdays for season Ucket holders only, from 10 n. m. 
to 6 p.m., wilb Band from •l toG. , , . 
The Hnk will be" open e'\'ery other day and EJVening (Sundayr excepted-foe permitting) !rom 10 
n.m. to 10 v.m. llnnd In nttentlancc e\'('ry (lvtning nncf&turday altemoon tor' ladiee and children. 
nr'fl•o propriPtor rt~~ervce the right to npproprinlo tho Rink for f!peclnl occasionfi-@UCh lUI 
Carnivals, &o., when 11eoeon tickets are no~pdmi!l~nble. . 
OBJECTIONABLE PERSONS.- It ~' n distinct clause of the agreem~c, uruler wblcb 
penon a purchMing tickets, that the proprietor reserves tbe right to refa~e aClmil!aiOn to any pe1110n 
who is objectionable. The natare of the objection need not be stated; tbe objection is sutllclent, nod 
In nll C8.1tf11 of rtftlll:ll the money will be returned. 
'rKUSTWOltTHY PERSONS will be in charge of L:ltiiO!l' ftnd Gents' dresl!lng rooms. The 
refrl:l!hrnt-nt room will be nbundnntly supplied Musunl with nU tho luxuries. 
tJrStc 1 OtHl ~IIVCr· JIIntCfl Slcntcs (nil HIZCS) for 8410 Ch,enp nt the..Blnk, 8Ct\.:tOD 
TlcketJt to be hntl at J. ,V. Fornn'H new Qont'ecttonary Store, Atlantic Hotel 
Bolldlng. Adt,llnlo~l ticket& nt tho door. Benson tlckete not traneferaUie. 
dec27. , " J. W. FOR.A.N. 
Socretary's Offic Nnv. 28th,' 18S7. 
--------- ----
M. tc :J. TOBIN 
T AJ{E THI OPPOR'l'UN ITY o P wi bing Lheircuaton1ers A floppy N&w Y1 AR 
anti would rcepectColly remind them 1 h.tt 1 ···r 
bn,·e in Stock\ nod selling at lowe L Cl"$h . p h 1·~:>, 
tl1e !ollowiog 1t.ems : 
Brend, Flour, Pork. DeeC, Hams, Uacon , 
MolMRefl, Ten, CofT~. Sugnr, SpiceR, 
Pickles, Saucea, J nm&, Syrups, 
Citron and Lemon peel, Jl,nlsin~, Curran t"• e tc. 
-AI~-
A s plondill assortment or Kni\·('8 nnd Fork!!, 
Table Dea&e.rt and Tea SpOons. 
Wine Glasaea,Tumblcra, Docnntcrs, 
Lamp8, Chlmne,ya, Burners, 
·A Yarietyor Sleigh Bell&, Neck and Dody Strop:J. 
etc., ~c. 
(Beach) 170 and 171 Duokwortb-strect. 
tlcc3l .fl. II .J. TOBIN. 
WANTED: 
·. 
A GJRL TO 1\J; IN D 
children. tJr Apply at tbls 
oftlc•· 
l - It sholl be lawful Cor tho duly qualified Elec-
tors, rceidl.'nt within nn nren or Dlatrict within 
this Colony, to present to the Clo"cm or in Council 
n P<'tition or Reql1isilion in the form prescrffied 
by the Schedule to tbL'4 1\ cl, or ns near thereto lUI 
mny bt-, ~~etling forth tho limita or boundaries 
witbin which such aren or Districtia comprised, 
:mdlbe nnmt'fl of tbc Town11. Harbor~~, or BeWe-
DJenta included thert>in, and Jlr&ylng for a Procla-
mation prohibiting the kt'Cping of Doge within 
such an>a or District. • 
II-Such Petition or Requisition shall be eeut to 
thc nenrt'flt resident Stipendiary ~ and ~ 
eluill be bv him (after examinataon and ceriUicate 
M hcreinr\rter pro,·lded) turnlflbed to the OoTemor 
in Council. 
111-lf, upon due scrutin.J'Of IUch Pe&Wollor 
~uwtlon. the StipendiarY~ lbaU 8Dcl 
tha t the same rontalu the bofiCI.,. alp•tara of 
Ont>·thinl or the duly quall8ed Elect.Qa l'tlldea) 
within the llntlbl or bcJundarie. let forth iD tb8 
s:Ud Petition or Requilidon, be lbaU .forthwith 
make a Certificate to that etrecteDdonecl upon dr 
Rttach('(l to the Petition or Rcqulsltfcm. and ahaJI 
forwar.l th~ ~~a me td tht\ Ciovemor In ~nell. 
IY -Any RtipendiarylJa¢atrftle to whom auch 
Petition or ~)uisition mny he preeented maT. be-
fore Cf'rtifying thl' Mme to thf' Go,·emor In COun-
cil n.<~nforeflaitl, require proof to be mode before 
him of tlu.' l 10u(r jitT .. !'ignaturo of any of the namett 
suh6cribed tn ~t1ch Petition upon the oath of 
either the party '' ho;.;c nnme purports to be signed 
or o( th(' wit n R• In -.uch si~Atun>. ~ 
V-Upon c-·. ir·· M nny SUI'h Prtition or Requi 
sition cont inin~ ''"' signatures or not le68 th 
One·U•ird ,., th F t'<'tonl rCllidcntwithin anv h 
aren or Di11tric:t. certified n.<1 aforcsaiiJ, the Gover-
nor in Council shall i"!ue n Proclamntion or Public 
Notice prohibiting th~ l:Cf'ping of Dogs within 
such area or District . . 
YI-From nnri nfter tho clay pret.e.ribed in nnd 
hy tmcl PmcJnmntion or ~otice. it ahall not be 
lnwCul for :my person resident within such nrea.or 
District to keep. or to hn"e in hi~ poesession. or 
und.-r hiq ('ontrol. nn)· Dog witnin the nrea or Dlfl-
trirl to which E.urh J>roclnmalion or Notice shall 
relntt>. und r n r <>naltr not exceeding Fifty Dol-
lnrs, nr impriwnml.'nt for n I.Prm not exceeding 
'{'hrt'<' Month<t. This prohibition ~:~hnll not apply 
to an~· person 11r pcn.onR t rn,,eiJing or paaaing 
U1rougb Nur h nrens or Distric t• nnd having .n 
Licensed Dog or Dogs in his or their posee.ion, 
ch~ or oonl rol, I\Od not at IA.I'J' . 
YH-It. ~<holl he the dut'\' o£ nil Police Constables 
to kill nil Do::i-. found by 'them in nnl' area or Dis-
trict in which the keeping or ~ is prohibited 
und<>r this A<·t. (':tcept h<'pherd Dogs or Collies, 
nnd those ('Xt'E'ptcd uml<'r the ne:rt 'prcocding Sec-
tion, aftd nll Mtch DoW~ not so excepted ma~ bA 
killcd.a._!2y nny JJerson \\'hom~oo"er. And i~ shall 
bo ln.w~tl ftlr nny pert'on to destrqt nny Dog kept~ 
in contr~ion or 1he pro\'is ion.<ror this Act. 
Ylll- Aflf.'r such Pr()('Jamntion or Notice sbllll 
luwe i>!lluMI, ns nfMe'nitl. no new 'Petition or Re-
quisition nn the s1me fiubjcct shall be preeentcd 
from sucl} nren or Di'ilrict until tho exptn1tion of 
T~n1Yea~ frnm tho clnte of Auch Proclamation or Notlr<'; nnd. if no such J>~tilion or ~quisition be 
preE ntt'tl within Three Months nfter the expira-
tion nf Auch Procl:lmation or Notice. the operation 
of t;llrh Proc·lamation or NotiCI'. with relerenco to 
nrq· such nr<'n <lr Dic;tric t. shall be considered M 
ngr<'cd to hr 1h,. Electors or 11uch nrcn or District. 
nnd n m·w l'rorlnmntion or ~otico shall issue, ns of 
COIII"C, ccmtnininJC tho prO\' iSiOOII Of the former 
Proclamnti<~n or ~otic-e, whir h shall continue in 
full <>ITt•ct for Ten YE':lrs f rom the expiration 
then •of. . 
All r<-nalu~.; under this AcL mav bosuod Cor nod · 
rccO\'Cred in n sumrunr\· manner before n Stipcn-
rlinr.r MngiRtr:tto Or Juc;tico or tho Pence. and rut 
finl.'s Fhn.ll he paid to the person who shnll gi\'O in-
formation of tl1e offence a.nd prO!!ccute lboo)fender 
to con ,·i<'t inn. dccS 
SCHEDULE. 
Jo'Oitll OF f'F.TITIO:-.' OR REQCISITIO~ : 
To llis J:xctlleucy the Got·en!or in Cotmt:il: 
The Petition of th<' undersigned humbl" showeth-
Thnt your Petitioners nrc duly qtmlificd Electon1 
residing in An oren or section or tho Electoml Dis· 
trict of . comprised nnd bounded 
AS follows :-
That the snid Arl'.\ or section contains U1c follow-
in~ Town!!. (or llnrho~. or ttl('ments, M tbe care 
mAy bt-). 
Thnt y<'ur Petitioner:~ llTI' dcsirouJ<, nntl humbly 
pray Your Excellency in Council, that a P rociA-
mntinn nr Notice bo issued uo<ler tho prol1sionso( 
nn .\ ct pn.;~l in the Forty·l!e\·enth rcnr of the 
~ign or llt>r Mojest.y Qucrn YtCTO RIA, Chnpter7, 
cntitlcd "An Act to pro\·idl' forthc better Preser-
\'Ation or Sheep, ancl for other purpoacs," prO· 
hibiling tho kccring or DOl-'S within the abo\'e-
dcs('ribCd nrea or Pcction of the wid District, and 
P<>titionorn will l.'>l'r prny. 
Dated nl • the doy of , 188 . 
D. W. PROWS!::, 
J. G. CONROY, .. 
Stip. ,lfayi&lralr ll of /'icrr/Ot411d/und • . 
P OLICJ: OFFICI:. 
St. John'!', N<l\', :10. · i. 
Bankin[ Schr for Salo. ) 
Thr C'Anndinn &nking Schr. 
' 'GE RTIE,'' 
·ll! tons burthen for register. 
HnrJw buill, l~tnded in August, lSSG, well 
round in 11nils. anchors, chains , &c., built in 
Alberton, I'. E. r. liM nccommodl\lion ror 14 wen. 
Cor further particulars apply to 
jna:i.lw. C f,.I FT, WOOD.: CO. 
NOW LANDING, 
1::1: " .Miranda," 
600 brls. Choice Supers, 
and No. 2 Extras .. 
Shea & Co. 
janlO,~Lrp, tu&th. 
f 
f 
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. ' A MAGNIFICENT/ GIFT. 
'l'RE PRE~ENT OF THE REDEKPTOlUS'l'S 
deJ'!I, 1'hiSjifece of art ~ ~ne of the mos~ charm-
ing of the entire work, , 
Tb~work in its entirety has a most pleasing 
a ppearanCe. It is 11 feet high, 4 feet wide, and 
4 feet deep. As the Holy Father ia, one of the 
greatest literary luminaries of the nineteenth cen-
tury, ' more signili2a~ ~ift. could not have been 
selected. The sons of)he great Doctor, St. Al-
phonsus, have the honor, the~cfare, of sendiog to 
the Yatican Hall a gift that must be appreciated 
by all \he world. 
RYX:MAS.\ TO LET FOR ONE OR MORE YEARS. The Cottage.~. Ground 
.. TO HIS HOLINESS. 
------·"~-.~----
Now in the occupancy or tho Subscriber, 
nnd 11itunte nt. the junction of th~ Portugal f;ovo 
and Torbny roads. 'l"rcenty miuutu tcalk from 
OICII. 
tr Possession ! st. of Mr!Y· Apply to
1 dec20,tf ' HAS. 1•' . l.~ A tSONS. 
If You Want the Real Worth of Yo'lft' :Money 
-:.JUST 00 TO nu: STOlU'..q OF-
· The Nei-Yotk "}'reeman's Journal" has a 
lengthy description of a se.cretary, or desk, made 
at naltimore, for presentation by the R~emp­
torist Fathers of the Province of Bultimore ~o 
His Holiness the Pope on the occasion of his 
Jubilee. The Provincial being able to personally 
superintend the work, that duty was given Rev . 
. Urben, now pastor of the church of the Sac-
The 'St. Cloud' Disaster. John , J. 0' Reilly,. 
~d Heart, B!lltimore. The gift ia thus des- The SWp Still A.slloro-Tho Fros t - .Bitt..c u 
cri~ed :- . • ~len in the HOSJiltnl. 
The bwer part of the desk rests upon a uase • _ 
decorated with ornamental moulding. The wood The Yarmouth ship "~t. Cloud" i:t s till 
used in this lower part is 'valnu t, but'the cham- ashore on Campbell's Beach, on the edstern side 
Cering and the torus are made of mahogany and of Dipper H arbor, whither sb'e d~fted yesterday 
butternut. At each end, to the right nnd 1~ of mt.rning. The ship sailed on }"'riday l~t, which 
this lower part, which L'l as high as an ordinaty will be'l'emembered as being one of tlle coldest 
table, there is n net~.t Ionic pillar, with a beauti- days experwnccd here for the last two year\. 
fully carved capital. In the middle, utcnding Notwithstanding this fact there was no ~rein tb,e 
from the drawel' to the base, there is a panel in farecastle, any warmth the sailors obtained being 
the I talian renaissance style, fi lled with rich de- got froin he sto,·e in the galley. The wind 
corations, to separate ttfe two doors . On the was favorable in the harbor, but after getting 
door to the left is seen, in haut-relief, the picture out ide it canted around more to the westward. 
o f Our Lady of Pcrpetu.nl Help, while the door Capt. Patten ran his ship until he could run her 
to the ri[!ht represents that of t. Alphonsus. no longer, and as his men bad been badly frost~ 
The panel of the drawer ~bo~o the c doors, as bTtten, and \v.ere fiU!t becoming helpless, 
well as thc.shoulder-picces at both ends, are em- he determined to run back for St. John. He 
bellished with shells, grotesque figures and orna- was outside Partridge Island on i Sunday when 
mental foliage. the sleet storm was raging, but was unable, to 
On the· left s i!lc of this lower part we find get inside of the harbor. The wind was then 
carved in relief the landing of Columbus. The blowing big guns from the eastward. Captain 
great disco~rrer il\ represented as planting the Patten once more put his ship about, with a de-
er~, surrounded .by a numb~r of his fahhful termination to seek shelter in Dipper Harbor, 
companions) In the distance his ~;hip lies at from whence ho could easily · receive assistance 
anchor, while a smnll boat is bringing the rest o( from this city if he needed it. About one o'clock 
the crew to the shore. ·The llleased \'irgin is ~fonday morning Diptx:r harbor was .reac;hed. 
seen in .the clouds bles ing the group. - Two heavy anchors were put out, but ~nding 
To the right, just oppo ite the landing of Col- they would not bold tbe cables were slipped and 
umbus. we behold the landing of the fir:.t He- the vessel ran up the harbor. She took a shear 
demptorist Fathers in America, an event which ncar Campbell's Point and grounded. -
occurred exactly 3·10 years later than the former. I n respensc to telegrams sent to this city tugs 
The mi -ionaries, three Fathers and three Bro- " Stor.m King'' and " Lillie" were sent down 
thers. ha~;ng left the vesse.l, nrc walkinlt along testerday afternoon to endeavor to get the vessel 
the shore and welcomed by the .citizens, .St. AI- off. She was so firmly embedded in the gravel 
phonsus appearing in the clouds, as blessing the and was making so much wate r that the steamers 
small band. Amongst the @pectators hailing the could not budge her. The "Storm King' ' re-
Fathers a little negro is somewhat conspicuous, turned to the city, and will take down a p~w!r­
gszing with asto~ishment upon the nf wcomers. fu l pump, and other appliances, by the ai~ of 
In the rear of this lower part of the desk is a which, it is hoped, the n sael can be floated. 
large panel carved in oak, a masterpiece of orna- The tug also brought up nine sailors of the ship, 
m!ntal art. Cornucopius, with fruits and flow- all of whom are badly frost-.bitten. Permits were 
ers, se~nts, lizards, tertoises and birds, p:esent obtained for the men and they were rcmO\'ed to 
a beaUTiful appearance. · • the Marine Hospit.nl where: they are re~eiving 
Let us return again to thq front and view the neceasary attention. The names of the men are 
second part, whleh COI)tains the lid. The lid ia a George Rogers, 32, I reland; William Clare, 28, 
curved cover for the table, and can be • thrown Liverpool; John Forden, 48, Dublin; J ohn 
290 Water-street, West--l3 &45 Kins(s Road. 
THERE CAN BE IIA D S UBS'l'ANTIA L Goods and real value for y~r money ~n the following :-
Flour, Bread, Biscuilll, Oatmeal, Teas, 
Canadian White nnd Green Peas, Split Peas, 
Calavances, Currants and Raisins, Pork, .S..>c!, 
Butter. Lard, .Belf~t I1Am.'!, Belrn.st Bncon, 
Cork Bacon, Amer1cnn Hams, Bee! in t ins, 
Bm\vn in tins, Lunch Tonl:!ue iQ "118. Too, Coffee, 
Cocoa, Chooolnte. Conden!Wd Milk, · , 
Brown and White Su11ar. rtlol~ -
M'on,t.Bern Tobacco, Myrtle Navy Tobacco, 
Cro C wing Tobacco, T D Pi pee, W S Pipes,-
A F · ,Catamaran Pi pee, Mni!hes, Sole Lealber, 
Shoe Peg~~, Keroeene Oil, Lamp Qbimneys, 
Lamp Wicks, Lamp Bumera1 Brackets, BJ'O<?mS, WashBoards. Soap :-8ootcn, Colgate, Famtly, 
Laundry, Superfine. No. 1, Ivory and an »sorted 
lot Caney scented Soaps. _\lao a lull stock or-
Wines & Spirits, Spec~lly Selected. 
d~7 
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TESTIMONIALS. 
In l,avour of Calpln'a Pate¥ .Anohor. 
. 
THOMAS CALPIN :-
ST. JoliN's, Dec. 8, 1897. 
DEA.R Sm,-Ha,·ing used one or your Patent 
Anchon1 on board my T es&el on the Banke ae 11 
.
riding anchor, I most say it gave me entire eatis-
Caction and m('rits all the praiso I can give it, and 
would advise all in the trade to adopt this anchor 
so as to be rid ol the enlanglement or stock and 
top ftnk t'S, which would be a ~at relief. I have 
also used your'Pntent Anchor Cor trawl mooring 
and mus~ say gave entire satisfaction. 
\ • OJU»T, ~IOUGAN HALLETr. 
Schr. Daisy Mnud, Burin 
f>T. Jou~·s, Dec. 0, 18.8'7. 
MR. T. s. CALPJS :- ... • 
DEAR St H,-Havin~ hnd one or yonr Patenl 
Anchors on th(' Grnml R:u\ks, and used it in Syd-
ney 'nnd e'sewheN'. Rnd its holding powers are 
surp.ris ing : nnd I boJic,·e in time it will be tlie 
only 1\nchor used by bunkers nnd o~hrrs. 
<JAP'r. GEOltOE BONNELL. 
tichr. M.ar Bell, Burin. 
T. s. CAt.l'J:-> :-
B URt);, NO\' , lOth, 1887. 
Sm.--Ha,· in~ used your Patent Anr hor this 
sClmmer, on the Grand Banks. for n riding nncbor. 
it held my crafl firm nod secure in nll the gules. 
Tbe'"'non·hnzardous action under the how and on 
tbe rai l, in a henvy ewell , all of ~hich pro"es it 
to be IUl in•nluable in"cntio1t when compared 
with thr old mud-hook. Youra rcs~~rully, 
CAl•T. JOSEPH GO]);DA ltD, . 
Schr. 1lappy-Go-Luoky. 
\ 
decz.l 
JUST CEIVED, BY 
[At hia 8t.ore1, No. 178 and 18) Wa&er S&reet,J 
A Portion of his Stobk of Xmas Goods, viz: 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~zozozozozozozozozozozoz 
Valencia Raisins · and New Fruit 
ozozozozozoz?zozozqzozozozozozozozozozo_z_o_z_o-zo--zo--zo_z_o_z_o-.z-o-·z-o_z_o_~_o_z_o,~-o~z-o~z~o-z~o~z~o~l 
Currants ~nd a Fresh Supply of 'l'HIS SEASON'S 'l'EAS. 
the cboi.,.t bmndoaod mostexcelloot flavo•. Fapcy Bi,..ilo of eve•y d""riplioo, ~·m~ly, , . 
Sultana., Ginger Snape Bri~hl.on Curmnt-toP.f!. Honey Jumblf'S, O!tawn Oems, P1ckn1ck, 
Winsor and Fruit, also plain nfld fruit C:lk<', nnd all kinds of 
Bpl-ces, Je11ies a:n.d. -J~rn , 
To ... etherwit h Flour Bre ncl, Forlr, Beet~ ,Jowls ,&c. • 
All ol which will be ~ld at this joyonslfenson at. rcduc~prii'(>P. A liberal reduction ~lade ~o whole 
8tlle purchnscrs. Outport orders nttended to, ond e' ·ery cnre tnken to afford general an~l8faction. 
A. P. JORDAN. nov16 
. l 
N ·. ORMAN, 
I • 
Watchmaker and J ew eler (Atlau tic Hotel Building) St. Jobn's, N.F'! 
1 
back. The lid is divided into fi;e spaces, and is Clarke, 25, Manna; Carl Schncauski, 25, Ger- Tm: P.ul OSAOto:, Fo<:o, 22rd Aug. 1 7. 
Slrrounded b) Lhe richest moulding. The mid- many ; Austen Hurley, 19, Fayal ; Fred. •el- J . L. Ducu~.lll~, EsQ.:-
dlc space shows the eecutebeon of the l::astern son, 20, Norway ; Oacar Combley, 19, H~lifax; DEAR Sm,- PieMO Rend mq n amnii C.'llpin's 
De~ler in WATCHES, CLOCKS A~~C'"~ ~~DS OF J~WELRY · 
~·nga·gement and W"edcJing ings. ~ 
1 Patent Anchor. 23 to 30 pountl'i : but nol O\'l'r 30 l~roTince of the Congregation of the Most Boy Charles Anderson, 40, s ... eden. Or under 20 pounds weight. I intend to llo nwny CjJ""Purchascr or old gold and silver, unrurrcnt. g.old, 11ih·er '!nd copper coinH. t.irChronomctcrs and Nautical Instruments repntrjd nnd ni!Justcd. Compass Cords ond Needle 
refHted. tar.rlg~nt ror Ltnn·tutct-'11 F tnuotttt pt'clnclt'l~. nov4 Redeemer of North America, with the inacrip- It wu Jearned from Dr. Botsford, who e:t- with grapnels, the. nnchors ,\·orks so w('ll . 
tion: "Pro~·iflcia Ballimoreni.u, a. ss. R . amined the men as soon aa they entered the in- dec9,2iw,3m:oura, etc.(Signed), u_ . :_ ·, v_ooD . . Just R e c e •. v ~ d' by the s u bsc r •. be rs. 
"'bonia .YIII., J ubilanW' (The Jlrovince of stitution, that all the "'en had their hands, feet, ~ _ 
:J~:.l·::t!,!:,:_~ ~~~~·E.~~;,;:;:,:!~:;:.!2 Xmas Goods~ X~as · Goods. RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICES
1 
CAR.RAWAY SEEDS, 
ucatchion•ofHia Ho\ifteu. The apace at the 1rillloeeaome of bit toea. Anotheroftbe sailora ON SALE BY THE. S~BS()RJBER l"e }lpor. C loves, Citron, <Jilwnmon, Dried AI,Jllos, & c. · 
top to tbe right ahibiu the escutcheons ohhe will probably lose a p6rtion of one of hls eau: Currants, Rnisi.ns, Apples. Oranges, Ornpe~ Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
CoalftP&ion of the moet Holy Redeemer, with The men say that the<~ reeeh·ed the froet bites Lemon-peel, Citron, Cloves. Nutmegs, , 
• • C · d R-~ · " Cnrnwny-Peecl, All-spice. Cinn:unC\n, thelDICription: " opao•a apu tum catmpho on :Friday night, when the weather was bitterly Oingcr, Pepper, Mu tnrd. Eg~powtlcr, -------
(With Him there is plenti(ul redemption). The cold. Baking-powder. and Brea(leoo
0
n. . p d 
lower lnAHI to fhe left shows the coat of arms of TJu: sml' A~OAT. Dried &vory, Dried Thyme, umo ow er, 
r- '- Yorkshire Relish. Leo & Perrin's Sauce, 
the State o( Maryland, and the lower space to A telegram receiTed from. Lepreaux this after- Muslh'oon Ketchup. Cnlft~-foot J elly, 
th f h U • ed S · h h · PrC6Crved Arrowroot, Confection~>ry, (a!>:!Orte<l) the rig~ at o t e n1t tatea, wit t e tn- noon by Measra. Tbom11on & Co. ad,•i.ses them :Macaroni, Tapi"en, Sngo, Vermielli , 
~eription: "In God we Trust." that the St. Cloud fioated'thia afternoon. The Mixed Pickles. Chow·t..how, &c., &c. 
To both sides of the lid are beautiful panels. Storm King and Lillie .will tow her to this port. • ~ 
On the left side there it carved a manuscript and -St. John Globe. dec20 
pen, with Lhe inscription: " Regulae C. SS. R." 
----------
T~ tc J.' QRACE, 360 Water Street. 
..Jec7 
• 
London and Provincial · · 
~nsnxan.c.e ~.omvnn!l, 
LIMITED . 
---0>----. . 
Tte right aide represents a book and pen, with ABOUT THE SIZE OF ~T. 
the inscription " S~ma S. Thomae." 129. Water Street. 129. All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. The sides and rear of this part of the desk are Au&tria- W hat are you taking your coat off 
also ornamented with other beautiful decorations, for ? 
such u the beads of cherubs, featoons of foliage~ Ru88ia (he!itatingly)-W ell, because it is hot, 
flowers, etc. Above the lid there ia also a frieze, and--
decorated with drapery and crowned by a co-;nice 
of laurel leaves. 
The third, or upper part of the qeak, which ia 
the case, \s set off in Lhe front by two handsome 
pillara, which are a masterpiece of turner's art. 
The two door$ of the case show in relief the sta-
tues of St. Joachim and St.. Leo, the two patrons 
of his Holine1111. 
On tbe teft side of the case is a portrait of our 
Holy Father, below which is that of St. Thomas 
Aquin1.4 and St. Alpbonsus, and below these the 
in.scription: "Scientia" (science). These medals 
ar(surrounded by laurels. 
·o!l the oppoeite, that ia, to the right side, is 
aiw>ther portrait of his Holiness, below ·which are 
~n ~the e~eutcheons of Germany and Spain. 
Below these is a manu~eript with the word 
" pax" (peace). This refers to the fact that bia 
Holinesa fiPted aa arbitrater between these tw.o 
natiout. 
At the top, and crowning the desk, is an 
almoet life-size bust of hie Bolineas Pope Leo 
X !If: 
The ~hole field in tho back of this upper part 
o£ the desk it a large pllnel, on which the Holy 
Father, in tan po1lti1icali, is represent6d u bJeas-
1 ing repreeenb.ti~ ... thto nrious religious Or-
Austria- You're") .liar; it isn't hot. H you 
don't put y9ur coat on again I'll take mine off, 
SS}, there! 
RiiiJta-Bah! 
Germany- What are you two fe llows racket-
ing about, anyway ? Say, RuMia, if you don't 
stop scaring that little fellow 1'11 help him to li:lt 
you. Put your COiit.on; d'ye hear mt- ? 
Austria- There, now ; you'll have to' put it 
on; yah! 
Rulllli&, (with enlhuaiasm)- God save the 
Kaiser. -(Proceeds to strip himself to his nnder-
ehirt. ) 
---· .. ·-· .. 
" No, Mamie," said a faired-~ired girl with 
an air of tender melancholy, " I shall never loYe 
him again. It ia all over.11 "How can you say 
so, Gertie ? He i.J yottng, rich, Ions you de,·o--
tedly, and hu such a beautiful, long-, silken, 
heavy mustache-!!. "Hia mustache? 0, don' t 
speak of it, I implore you! I saw him once, 
Mamie, jllSt afl.er be had taken a drink of butter-
milk !" And the two friends shuddered and sat 
doee together, looking sile!ltly into the · fire, 
while their ihadows da!lced fitfully on the wall, 
and th& wind m~aned diamally through the 
ghOStlytreeaonthe ouWde:-Chicago Tribune.: 
-WE ,\HE SOW SELLI~O TilE NEW 
R UB ER CREEPER-for Ladi"S' and GP tlemen's Hoot8. 
LADI ' J. R. S HOE -at ao ccntJ<. 
J}.u> ' Alt<JTI C GAITEl-t&. 
!l£NS' Tf<J GA l '.rEUS. 
l'IEN • NE\V El, ASTIC-SlOES. 
ltlENS• I. R. SHOES. 
LQ.T BAG 'l'IUFFS-nt reduced price. 
R. HARVt-.Y. 
PURE$T,STRONC~ST,BEST, 
CONTAlfl8 NO 
AW~, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
ora"' lnjlriouematerlela. 
p w GILLETT TOBOlr'!O,OlfT. 
•• ' I 0.8104.00, Jl.L. 
IID'rr cftkt CE!DU':ID lOUt ~fCAIU. 
) 
M. MONROE 
:!?rices! - .J~ bi1ee • ::E=»ri<Ses ! 
Cenuine Sin_qer Sewing Machine! 
trCHEA.PER THAN EVER . 
.. 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious I mitationS) 
• To SUIT TnE Rnd Tlmcfl, 
we hnve reduced ~he Jlrice or 
.nil our !*'wing mnrhin(>fl. W e ('Ill 
the attention of Tailors nnd Shoc-
mnk()t11 to onr Sin,.,-r No. 2. that we 
can now P<'ll at n ' '<'rY lo'" figure; in 
fnct. the pric('tl of . o)l our GEinu ine 
ingt>rs. no'"· will surpritte you. W e 
warrant every machine for O\'Pr five 
y('1U'8. 
The GPnuine Singer is doing the 
work or N wfcmndland. No one can 
do "; th ' \lt a inf[rr. 
let. 0~ thl' a.hOrU'tlt nN'dlf.'O( any 
lO<'kofftitch mRl'hine. ' 
llnd-~arriM n fiue1 n()P())p with 
given Kizc thr~>ll•i 1 C. 
Sd. u(l()6 n p:t('akr nwobfr or !tiu-8 
of thrend with un~> tdze n('('()le. . 
4.th. Will clare a scam t-i~htM" w~th 
thrrnd linen than anr Otht'r mo.chrne 
will with"sllk. 
fF()ld machines taken in ~xoha.ng<'. MMhlnee on etWy monthly pnymenta. , 
·M. F. •SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland . ..-
sub-Ailenta: Rl,OllD. J. MeGBATB,_~Jttlebay; JOHN HA)lTERV, Hr. Ur-.oe. jy8 JOliN T. DurtPHY, PlaoenU.. 
t 
-~ 
'· 
A.OrtJadful Mistake 
.. [ ~y THE COUNTESS.] 
CHAPfER XXYI.'- (continued.) 
' I am really sorry for Lord Selwyn,' 
continued ~frs. Rochester as she grace-
fully used her fan. · [ think mo3t peo-
ple pity him.' 
' Indeed! And why?' ·asked Prince. 
c~ ·nrc; 'the E llgli~h ar<~ wonderful peo-
P , I know; bu t why <lo Lhey pity a 
1\p.p because he is handsome a nd · r ich, 
talcntod O.f:!d bn]Jpy, as Lord Selwyn is?' 
· T hat is just t.he poi rit,' · said Mrs. 
Hochf'Slcr; · is ho bappy? Paople- Lhe 
world in genera l-say not.' 
' ..:\nd why~· agaiu asked her compan-
ion. . 
'Is it, pos ible,' she cried, 'that you 
'do not know:--that you have been so 
much at the Yilla Pi ani, yet have not 
seen ~· 
' cen what, madame ?' said the 
• prince, with an expression of uncon-
cern on his faco that a roused the lady, 
a nd made her long to startle him. 
· Do you not see.' she cried, ' that he 
i~ unhappy-that his marriage has 
turned out to be a most unfortunate one 
-that he is miserable at horne?' 
' Ko,' snid the prince slowly, payin 
all hced 'now. 'Xo, madame, I had not 
discovered that.' 
'_f3ut it is so, indeed,' continued Mrs. 
Rochester ; ' all Florence knows/ it. 
They say ~1e came abroad because be 
was nof comfortable in England.' 
' I do not understand tchy,' said her 
companion slowly; ' his .>Vife, Lady Sel-
wyn, is one of the s weetest and fairest 
women I have ever seen.' 
'Ah, pardon me, but you gentlemen 
a re so blind-so blind. Do you not see. 
prince, that wi th a ll her beau.ty, she is 
not de nos au/res-she does not. b~long 
to the same class as her ltusband ; she 
is far beneath him ~· 
' I can not believe it,' was the slow, 
g rave response, 
' It is true,' continued madame, with 
a nod of her vain, empty, pretty bead. 
'I remember hearing of it in England. 
People say it is the first mesalliance the 
elwyns have evi!r made. 
'I suppose Lord Selwyn loved the 
lady, and so married Iter?' said Prince 
Cesare. 
'l,;ndoubtedly. It was a love match, 
and they ~eldom turn out .well. ' I did 
ltear he was engaged for years to Miss 
Leigb. I \vonder be could forsake her 
for an inane, insipid, merely pretty 
women, like Lady Selwyn.' 
'Lg.dy Selwyn is something more 
than that, Mrs. Roohester,' replied thEf 
prince~ \.. 
Tho lady laughed; she closed her fan, 
began to play with the sprigs of orange-
blouome growing near her. 
' You are very charitable to think so,' 
she said. 'For my part, I am really 
sorry for Lady Selwyn. The girl's fa-
there was an attorney, I am told; with-
out doubt, my lord was deceived and en-
trapped.' . 
"I -do not think Lady Selwyn cap-
able of setting a trap," said the prince ; 
and his companion could not help see-
ing how great was his annoyance. 
, "You are a great partizan of Lady 
Selwyn's," laughed .Mrs. .Rochester ; 
"nevertheless,' even you can not alter 
facts. Rely upon it, what the world 
says is true. Lord Selwyu i ~ unhappl, 
and ·mos~ bitterly regrets hi -; marriage. 
Miss Leigh ought to have been his 
wife." 
' He pleased himself, I suppose?' said 
the prince, growing angry at las t. 
'H9\pleased his fancy for t he mo-
ment~ and has a lifetime to repent of it 
in,' was the smiling response. ' Every 
..... one eays what a pity it it~ that be did 
' \ not marry Miss Leigh. I reallf do think,' 
she eontinued, ' that the wisest thing 
left for Lady Selwyn would be to die; 
then Lord Selwyn could marry Miss 
I;eigb, and everything go on comforta-
bly.' , 
P riooe Cef!are looked,. as be felt, dis-
~usted . · 
"1 crave pardon, .Mrs .• Rochester,' 
ho said haug htily ; 1 I do not smile in a 
l.1dy's fp:ce, enjoy her hospitality, and 
calculate upon her deaih. Allow me 
to S'Uggest a change of conversation ; I 
for one, admire a nd esteem Lady S~l-
wyn. 
But his words fell unheeded. The 
gossiping, foolish chatter of the sily 
woman, wbd thought .the was bolo a r ~ . . 
~\. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, .JANUARY 12, 18'88. 
• I' . 
vety wi~nd ery c~ever, had struck 
the foolish, ten er heart a death blow.' 
Down lower, nd lower, amidst 'the 
odorOus leave and the crushed blos-
s~rns, f~ll th ~'\vbite face-down, until 
it rested o e ground, and l\ m erciful 
oblivion stole over her. All unconscious 
who 1was near,~ !\Irs. Rochester and 
her companion ro!:l nd walked toward 
the house, the pftn e in.wardly raging-. 
inwardly vowing- that nothing s}lould 
induce· him to speak again to tho fool· 
ish woman by his Side. < 
.Just Received 
W Hl'l'TAl{EU.'S ALMANAC tor 18 (\vith nnd without8Upplement.) 
· Life Christmas Annual, · 
Bow Bells Christmas A~nual, · 
Round Table Annual, 
Punch and Judy Almanac. Cor 1888, 
My Sunday Fri('nd, Cor 18 1, 
Children'~; Trcnsury, for 1887. , 
Our Boys' and Girl11', Cor 1887, . 
· My Little Friend A.nnunl. for 18 7. l 
Argos~v \'olume, for 1887, · 
Pole's 1'hL'<>ry of Whist, John .Leech's Pictures, 
Tho Silence of Dean Mnit..lnnd- by M. Groy, 
Through one Administrntion-J>y Mrs. Burnett. 
' Ab, those WOII\en,' no thoug ht, with 
.dcc2!l 
agravo shako of· his hand orne bead; 
J. F. Chisholm. 
.' how they hate each other ; how they 
Qelight in speaking e'O'il one of anotllOr. 
Poor, gentle Lady Violante !' 
Q"uite s till and unconscious fox: a time 
lay the unhappy lady. Tho mo~n shono 
fu ll upon her, the stars came out;. with 
their brilliant light, the night wind 
played around her, the leaves an\1 flow-
ers fell up_on her j but Heaven bad been 
merciful, and for a time she bad ceased 
t,Q suffer. The dew fell upon her, and 
the brig~ pearly drops shone on the 
golden hair, while frpm_tbe villa came 
the sound o(music, laughter and song. 
How long she lay the~e Lady Violante 
never knew. The chill of the night air 
• a!ld the de\v restored her. She opened 
her eyes, forgetting in that first mo-
ment the mortal sorro'iv that had flung 
her there. It came back to her, slowly 
at first, then, like a great rushing wave, 
forcing from her lips a passionate cry 
that rose to the verv heavens-a. cry 
& Just Received Per B.S. Icelilldfrom Boston, 
.. . 
MATCHE IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc Wash board$. in bdls. of half dozen each. 
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with age-all joined in saying the Saflle otfce to ar1ners 
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The laughing, cruel woman \vho had Cbasaeurs), at n distance or about 50 yarda !rom 
sat there half an hour ago, said, '. AU the Shore, will play (rom the 1st of March next, 
every time FOG AND SNOW. will make it n~ 
Florence knows he is unhappy.' Ab, oesaary. . 
19 . 1 
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woe woe' \Vas this the end of the The Sound will last tor Six Seconds, with an in-
' • terval of One Minute between each blast. RE"lENUE FOR TBE YEAR 188i. · ~0)1 TilE LIFE D EPARTK:E.r.'T. 
love so happily begnn under the labur· ' _::.F.:.:eb:.:.rtUI.J'Y2n.==.::.=:.::d.:..;• 887:.:.:;·:.:.:tt:.:... --~----­
num-tree ? Was this the end of the 
6 3 Nett Life Premmms and Interest ... ~ .......... ..... ............................ .u69,076 
Ann~r i~r:::~. ~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~: ~~~ . ~. ~. ~~ .. ~~~~~~. ~~~~~~!. iu, 111 love that was to be immortal- that was 
to have consecrated her life and his ? 
Could what those people said be true ? 
Had he loved Beatrice Leigh first and 
best, then left he r for.thepassing, fleet-
ing love of a fair face, 'and now regret-
ted that be had so le(} her ? Down low-
er amongst the crushed orange-blossoms 
sunk the wearied hPad ; hot, passionate 
tears, such as otily come from a broken 
heart, fell like rain from her eyes. It 
was all true. she moaned to herself- all 
true. 
She, the country lawyer's daughter, 
had no right amongst the patrician Sel· 
wyns. Her home•ly bringing up, her 
unu tterable simplicity, her incurable 
shynesR and retiring quiet manner, 
made hel" all unfi tted f•>r r.he position to 
~Lord Selwyn ha l raised her. He 
must repent, seeing thut all those of 
his world commiserated and pittied him, 
seeing that 'all F lorence" agreed it 
wa great pit,y tftat he had not rrinr· 
ried Miss Leigu. 
The sil~nt stars shone down upon the 
woman whose heart wa& broken. The 
. 
night wind played -f'ound a golden head 
!lever more to be raised in proud happi-
ness, or still prouder love. 
The whole world knew her story-
know thut her hus~and's passing fancy 
for her had gone by; that he repented 
having marrid her. The unhappinebs 
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of their lives was a subject of public 
comf!lent. People amused themselves 
by speaking of it, by ridiculing her, by 
laughing at her, one out of her place. 
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NEWFOUNDLAND IN 1813. 
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A Ill. c 
Lieut. Chappell, in his "Yoyage of H. i1. S. 
Rosamond to ~cwfoundlnnd and Labrador," 
g ives an account of tho manner in which the 
early Irish emigrants to this country were treated. 
If his statements are accurate it is not surpriaiug 
h L th~ word " Muchant" ehould be the syno-
m of all that was cruel and oppresSive in the 
d o f the Newfoundland Fi!horman even to 
thls •d y. I t 'is difficult to concei're that such 
Yillia.ny was practi:led in any Bri:ish Colony, 
~uch as is described by Lieut. Chappell; and it 
is little wonder that the fortunes wmng out of 
the blood and sweat and misery of tho poor 
should have melted a way, as they have. The '\'lery 
names of many of the greathouses.that 6ouriekd 
ae\·enty or one hundred years ago have p818ed 
away, or are remembered only to be execrated. 
The elas~icity, pluck and endurance of the 
men that sur':_i"ed all the e'ril:t with which they 
hod to contend in the. ea,)y hi tory of this coun-
try nrc things of which tb~ir descendants have 
reason to feel a proper pride. 
Following i3 the wny trade w as conducted 
jlere in " the old t imes," according to Lieut. 
Chappell, \\ ho, in otbe~ pa.rts of his book, ahowa 
that he has· no bi s in favor o f the Irish emi-
grants :-
Nothin~ .can be more deplorable than the itua-
tion of tho!o poor Irish met~ who migrate annu-
ally, in great number:o, from the mother country. 
to Xb~FOt:~DJ.,\~)). In orper to procure/ for 
themsehes a paesage ~across the .dtlantie, they 
enter ioto a lknd " itb the n• s ter of a trading 
•csael; whereby they stipu)ite to pay him a 
certain sum as passage-money, immedia1cly sub· 
sequent to thei r having obtained employment at 
St. J_olm's. Tho emigrants 11 re compelled to 
find !ecurities in 1 rcla11d, for the due obsernnce 
of their agreement ; af\d · "hen the 'ressel 
r;oches X£WJ'Ot:!>nl.A~n •. they are suff~red 
to go nt lnrge., in search M an employer; It 
mu t be allowed, that mony of them are not over 
scrupulous in returning to ful fil their contract ; 
a.s they hope, by 11bsentinJt themsei'Ves, to a,·oid 
pa) iog their Flll!S&~e-money. In such CB!es, the 
ml!ter of the trading .,essel publishes the names 
of the absentees; with an intimati'?n, that, on a 
fllil~re or appelrance, their l rish securities will 
be &&led ior tho a111ount of the debt, costs of suit, 
and intere t. The fear 9J in\'ohing their parent., 
or other relations, in a law proc~s, seldom fails 
to draw forth the fugitives; whe!J their employer 
illt!tantly pays down the amou'nt of their passage-
• money, and places the sum ~ his new ee"ant's 
dtb it account. 
• 
}'rom this moment the unfortunate ~migrants 
becAme the vusala of their employers; and 18 it 
is but rarely thl\t they can succeed in working out 
their emancipation : ror the sla.,·ery of the N~w­
FOl':'rDLA..~D fialiermeo, thus 'commenced upon 
tboir-iint cmtering the country, is perpetuated by 
• ayatem or the moat 1lagr~nt 'and ahamerul ex-
-tortioL Evlry m~rchant, an .... ..,,or a fola-
.,.,, il the lattebln- or bil wll e eatabliahment • 
• I 
&!ld the ltn&Dt• are compelled to purchase their 
nppliel ollood, raiment, and ewry triftiDJ ne-
OIIIUJ, or the penon in whose MrYice they may 
ehaac:e to be engaged. No mooer pa111ea between 
them; bat the account of eTery article that ia 
npplied to the .1ialsermen ia eatered io the books 
or their ml8tera. The priCI!S is 80 enormoua, 
that th• Qriginal debt due for the puaage 
money of the emigrants, instead of being 
limini•lttd by the hardest and moat faith-
ful servitude, continues rapidly to i'\crea1e. 
It is in nin that the unfortunate debtor com-
plailll or the barefaced imposition, b~ich be 
ia forced to pay three fimes the lalue of the most 
"trivial article ; having no money, he cannot «O 
elaewhe~e to.obtain what he may 'ant, nor can 
he_ subsu;t w1thont the necessaries of life. Thus, 
then, the N Ew Fom:nu.--."D fisherman toila from 
day to day, with no relaxation fOr the presellt, 
and without the least hope for the fqture. Hi.J 
exertions, labours, and industry, acn e but to 
a well the purse and the pride of a rapaciou.e tnl8· 
ter ; until cteath happily interveriea, and cancela 
all accounts betwixt. them. Those only are gain-
ers by the fi•her-it• who ar~ able to employ peo-
ple on their own service, and ha,·e the means of 
conveying the produce of their laboun to St. 
JCJhn'' for a 'market. 
The preceding observations on• the distreuea of 
... • the !ru[l fiahermen ha"e been inserted in this 
placerthat it may not be supposed the author 
intentled to allude to the mercb~ts of any par-
tic~r port in N£Wl'OUNDLA:m. Thtre are 
doubtlef:S many exceptions to the character here 
dra~n oJ the masters or ji•heriu; but general 
fidehty of description ia not to be innlidated by 
partial diatincfiona ; and thoae Jpo know them-
a~lvea to be superior to the extortionate rapacity 
of aucb men, '!ill bear witoeu that the foregoing 
repreaentation ba.s not been exaggerated. 
..._ ... __ __._ 
l'he committee appointed to dran resolution•, 
embodying the principles of incorporation for St. 
J obn'a, will meet at 4 P..m., tomorrow in the 
f{omr Tndustries haO, 
. . ) 
. 'r J ~ \, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·( 
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At E em t r i c NpwJonndlannor. Some time ~ntly, while Riggs was to tbe SO M£ ice-fields in the Rteamer Bagle, bo " fell fight-
'iog" with one of the ere~. On his return be re 
CHAPTER IV. beaned hia .adventures and dang_ers, fail~ret~ ·an 
~urther C~iticlsm of ltlflltary Stren&:tb 
of Ru'ssf Austria and Germany. 
Time passed ~n, and John and his Emma liYed successes, and, of coune, didn't forget to men-
happily together-as cosy and comfortable as ,J.ion his fight, which he described Tery \'ividly ilitary Gazette, in ita article on 
"b · " 'fh h d h b • · and minutely. His ' 'ersion of it ran thua: the armaments of Russia, ~u.etria and German,·, 
ugs }n a rug. ey s are eac ot er s Joys ~ 
r~ws, VIClll~ u 
1
n p eaaurea, 10 a most 
INCOMING ·AND OUTGOING PASSEN-
GERS FOR THE YEA:R 1887. ~ \ 
.. . ----
The following ,interesting table (compjled by 
Mr. Robe1t Mercer, printer) aho"s the 'number 
of persons who arrh·ed and departed from N~­
foundland, from 7th March, 1SS7, to December, 
18~ 7, .. s gleaned from paut'nger lists in local 
d il ' . a y papers:- · 
and 
80 
• • ·t d:l d 1 · " This feller wuz continually teasin' me, and editoriany remuka :-" All these preparations 
laudable and commend& .e way. In tho mean- 110.' because, one day he fe:ted me. po I got are meaningless, e:tcept in view of oiT~nsive tac-
time, some little children· put in their appearanc"', upon deck, challeoged 'im, an'' de fus t crock I tica. • and a bow that Austria, under semblan~ of I 
"" 'd •· 1 k 'Bo.l-rs "Ttnn·U\o AT BOATS DEl'ARTJ!>O FROH 
who greatly gladdened tho hearts and ho'me of gJ lm, st ruc 'i_m in do &tOll\ach, (p~ting his defepce, is, at the same time, preparing to in\'Bde SnEA. & Co's . SURA & Co's. 
their parents with their little pn,.uto and merry hand to hi:t 1 ide) nn' aot 'im righ 'cross de big Russia simultaneously with her ally. But what 
laughter. graple, ( the anchor) an' broke one of 'is ribs.'' is RWISia doin~ in view of her neighbors tbrea· 
I have said, b~tofore, -John was a queer man, One observation more, and I shall ha\'e finiah- tening_ preparations? Notwithstanding the man-
and now I -must briefly narrate a· few episodes ed. Our friend , John is not a teetotaler, neither ifest danger, Russia considers that a European 
connected with his life, to demonstra te his quaint- doea he beliOTo in total abstiaence, 80 whene\'er war \l'Ou!d' be a ternole misfortune to all man-
ness and aio.gulari ty. - an opportwnity for drinking prellents itself he kind. She wl8 tho fint who, amid her neigh; 
0~ day he went into'tbe u tablishment ot:.Mr. gladly em bracts it. Pr.rticular\f at Xm~s time!', bors' feverish armaments, did not ;increase, but 
Ro t h t · t' 1 s 'd h he manages to get a gla&JI· or; !wo, 'and some two decreased her defensive fo~e.' In 1881 and 
.' ·er, o pure 88t' a cer am ar 1c e. I: a1 e1 gOJng up to the clerk, "I tole 'er I'd gi.,·e 'er a or three years ago, on a Xmaa E,·e, he went to 1~82 , Ruesia reduced her peace effective nearly 
Ne~·rouncll~tnu.:... 67 1 Newfoundland ..... lt..O 
Novn Scotian . .. ... 246 No" a Scotian . ..... . 'i03 
Peru vinn . . . . . . . . . . 2.35 Peru 'Vi an. . . . . . . . . . . Ci03 
Polino .. . .. .. . .. . 20 1 Po ino .............. 262 
Cnsplnn ........... 12~ Cn11piM ........... . 36.'i 
Gret"tJands. . . . . .. . . 1 
1 
Gret>tlnnds .... . .... . lO!i . 
Corcan· ...... . ... . . . tl2 Corean.... .. . ... . . . 87 
Hibernian.......... 8 Aust rian.. ... ...... :;~ 
Assyri'an ... -·..... 38 1 At:Syr inn ... _. .. . . ... 102 
- -... 
· · Tolnl. .. · ..... 801 'fotnl ....... . . 23-H 
BoATS A Rnl\'lf-'(1 AT 
HARV EY & Co.'s. 
------ .._ 
8<JAT"' ))~'I'ARTJ..-0 t'~O~( 
1 J:i.\nn:v & Co's. 
P orlin . . . . . . . . . . 220 Portin . . . . . . . . . . . 344 
Rona \'Isla .. . .. .. . 127 Tkmn \ i tu .. .. .. .. l ~ 
Coban . , . . . . . . . . . GO Col.mn . . . . . . . . . . . . !l.'i 
Mlrnnda .......... · 6 Mir3n•fn . .... .. .. 21 
-· 
one; hand down djjt up der," pointing to a piece the public house an,d. got " tight." \Vhnt he 104,000 men. ·, True, abe raised it again in con· 
of dress-.stuff on an upper shelf. "Da!O red, I d~dn't·urink he put in a bottle to take home. On sequence of the Afghan alTair, and the neceasity 
guess dat'll make her a good frock." "'Who, htS way, some men who had bt'en'preNlnt, when of impro\'ing her readineas to mobilize when her 
John ?" enquht'd the clerk. "\Vby, sht'," re- Riggs~ut th~ m in the. bottle, ~nd' knew. he neighbors un\emittingly raised their fighting 
plied he. " Whc·m do you mean :·· said the- had ' co ved to steal lt from him. Ha.,tng strength. Nevertheless, the peace eiTecti"e of 
shop-man, again.' •· Why, my .wife; 1 tole 'er with ch diBlculty ataggered home, he searched ·the Ruaaia.n armY., is DOW 75,185 less than in Total .......... 6-13 
I'd git 'c~ alfrock ," answert'd John. 'fhon the about him for his treasure, but in nin! Conse-, 1S81, while bcr neighbors, in the aame period ~~.>tnt.········· 41!! 
clerk ga•e him tht;---.. frock:" nod Jiomo be quently he became quite furiou.e and frenzied .. baTe raised their peace effective 75,000. Doubt• ARRI\'AI$. DIPARTCRF.S. 
trudged, as contented as a piper. " Open de door an' let me out,'' cried Jack, "I'll less Rusaia, in the uent or war, will aasemble a Sbt'a & Cu.'11...... so• 
1 
~hea & Co'•· .....• 2341 
He was one of those people 'who always tako kill 'em I "Dey got my pinto' rum, I 'ad in miahty army, the concentration or which, on the ~nney & Co'.:i. • • • _4_1_3 llun-ey: a: c~·s.. · · · cus. 
thiJlga backwards, or, as-somlfolb aay, "stern de Radway bottle.'' · frontier, will be iocomparably more difficult ror Total ......... 1217 Tot4J ........... 2881 
foremo t." On one occasion he went into the John Rigp a.nd hia wi~ are atnt living, and her than will be the concentrations byhrr neigh-
" woods" ,vith the skippe~and crew or the boat he himsell ia getting more pfeuliar and queerer bon or their rorce. at the aame pla:e. DuriDIJ 
at he wns fishing in for the summer. Aa rab- e'rery rear; and ir he ia permitted N li•e to a the last ten yean, i,828 kilometre~ or raUwa.y 
bits were' 'rery plentiful, it was quite an u.eual oc- Tery old age, doubtless, it would not be a per- have been conatrUcted in the western proriDCea 
currence to see them running around ~mong the version or misappropriation, if he b~ called "A or Ruuia. In the German aDd Auatrian eutefQ 
trees and brushn·ood. As soon 18 Riggs saw one, peculiar Old 1\lan.'' provincet, during the aame period, 9,300 kilome-
he called out, at the top of his Toice, ,, Look out, And now, dear readel'tl, if you ner chance to trea ha~ been built. Moreover, the area in 
Skipper ; yere's a an are a-com in'" ! Did he not visit the fam?ua town or B--.-, enquire for which ,Ruuia baa conatructed railwaya ia twice u 
put the .carl before the ho!'88 ? one, John U.1gga-so-called-and I warrant you large 18 that in which hn neighbor hu built auch 
Not many years ago, his family was visited by will hear, in an hour's co•n-e..,e with hi~, liome lines. The Runian railway nowhere pus oul- l 
death , who took a'"ay one of his children, and, of the most funny and amusing: stories and say- side the defensive lines of the triangle formed by Xmas Tree at Placentia. 
a the sickness was contagio~, all of t.htm were ings that 'you ha..e ever heard; and J a~ per- St. Petersb"urg, 'Varaaw and Odeasa. Our 
ill, while one was \'ery Pick, indeed, and Wl8 ex.: suaded you wil~ sub tantiate and corroborate neighbors' lin~, however, run straight out to 
plcted to die, also. While the coffin waa~og much of what l b.a're said, nne! unite \vith me in the Russian frontier. It is el8y to understand 
made for the child, already dead, J ohn ,ve~'to designating him " An Eccentric Newfound- that they are n'ot constructed for ad\•anced posts, 
the carpenter, and said, " Make ' en big eno'ugh lander." Bo!>.\ YtsTA, 'but for the concentration of troops. A glance f~ two,• sir; she's nearly dead ; soon be gone !'' " 1 _ .... - - - ~ at the map will suffice to show that a clhse net-
H e wanted the coffin made sufficientl)\ large for Last Night's Social Party: work.of railways to\'ers the district along the 
the two-the one that was dead, and the other . R~W~ian frontier, compared with the insignificant 
that was dying, as he thought. It so happened The cc~l P)rty at the tat' of the 'ei H all, number of railways that. Rusiia ca~ rely upon.. 
that tho child cont·alesced, and is living today, 88 la t night, was 'Very much enj oyed: .\bout sixty Xot only from Germany, but from the Austrian 
fat as a turkey. · \..- couples " ·ere present, and dancinJt '"as kept up frontier, . 
One time J ohn got sick himself, nnd con\e- till three o'clock this morning. For the earlier Hl'. SJA:-< TJ-:RllJTOrt\' l'> .u£~Act:o 
quently sent for the doctor.' The physician came, dances Mrt~. Bradshaw and Mr. Hutton aci~o~- with rapid in'Vasion. Tho mo!t eiTecti,·e measure 
examined his pati~nt, and told him he had the panied with the piano, but after 10 o'clock Prof. against thi!!' danger would b~ to exten-t tho Rus-
pleuri y. Soon after h~t,got out to labor again, Bennett'!~ Rand, which had in •he early night eian railways until they attain the proportions o.f 
some penon spoke to him concerning his sick- been engaged at the Parade rir.k, supplied the those o£our neighbol'l!. But for this enormous 
ness. "Yes ," says John, " I was wonderful music. 1.n the centre o( the ball was the piano t':tpcn~ time is required, knd therefore, there is. 
sick, the doctor told me 1 had the •· fury." for which tick~ts had bren tkkfn durin~ the l11te only one course-to impro.,o our def.:nce and for-
(To the Editor of tlte Colonist.) i 
DEAn Sm,-The Xmas tree, in aid of our ow 
church. closed on Monday nit{ht last, and p Ted 
a grand succes.'~, netting the magnificent sum 9f 
8960.00. Fine weather and moon-light nights 
fl\·orecl us throu~hout. ThLt auQb a large sum of 
mone) could be reali;r.cd in so hort a time,,and 
so little time fiJr preparation, was realty J\llt-
"ellous; but when we take into don ideration. tho 
" ery able m anner in ~·hich it was conducted by 
the good ladies of the place under the m•nagc-
ment of Fath01 Clancey, it was impossible for it 
'to turn out otherwise than a ucce!ls. l)dqcing 
,-.-as allowt'd, and the younFt folks, for a time, 
took to it so kindly that the nJmphs in charge 
of tho t icket department found it difilcult to with-
draw their attention. F ather CJancay came to 
the rescue · by making u nomine.! charge, fo.r the · 
uee CJf the !Toor, which done away with the rush, 
but, dfd not a t a lt dimini h tbeil' enjoyment. The! fir~t. e~~ the ticket ellers '~re \'ery mode:st 
in pu bing !'ales, but after it WI.Wl impo~!:ible for 
nny young man to refuse them. . 
T he • ory best. order prc,·a'ileu throughout. 
E91h nigti there could not ban been less than 
th·e or six hundred present: among"£ whom was 
not one disDrderly or into:ticat.:d person. . 
Yours truly 
PI.ACE~TI A . 
Another very amusing incident ii told of him, bazaar, and which wliS ' aflerward<~ lotteried. At trc es and increase the number o f troops on the 
how he went to t~e shoemaker's one night, at a the east end, under the band stand, was eet a fronticr , .nnd thereby guard again t su~pri e. Ouc 
''cry late hour, to get. a piece of leather to put a refreshment t~ble, lad~~·ith fruit and other deli- nPigbbon increased military preparation in 
patch on bis boot. The shoemaker was pleas~d caciea. The stage was nicely ;fitted up and 11\lp- ! SSG compelled Russia to de,·ise counter mea-
to see him, as he wanted to scad him Q_O an plied with chairs for the lady J:hop,ro••es of the sure , vhich will be gradually e!ecuted. The' 
e·rrand. His wife had 'gone down to a neigh~r'a gathering. The c.rowninf( point, bo"'o,·er, in the transfepof a few ca.valry regin\ents on the Yi tu -
h&uaP. to watch beside a sick person ; and while decorations of the room was an evergreen alco,·e la might certainly be made the pretext to excite 
abe was away, the baby awoke and began to cry, at the south side of the hall. . lt ,.,as the press and public opinion to char'ge_Russia 
and, despite all \\·imam's nuNinJl, ~ould not be built inlo the tower spacl', and W8 from with warlike intentions. G~rman and Austrian 
comforted. ,At this juncture John entered, and 6 to 8 feef wide and de<'p. Chinefe lanterns military authorities understand the defensiYo } . · }'lncentia, Jan. 8. 1.8 
Tery abruptly prceeeded to 11ay, "I come in to were su ponded from the front .of it, and L'lough character of this mell.8utc. They can calmly cal- _____ ,--- __ 
aee if you'd gi' me a bit of Jedder to men' my just a little out of season, a Pprig of mistletoe culate how many corps 'Russia will have to send LOOA L A ~D OTll ER JTEl\lS. 
boot~" ~ shyly peeping from the keystorte of the gret'n to the frontier while peace is undisturbed, so that ' 
"Yea, John, I will," replied the,sboemaker, arch, did not look out of ph.ee. Maidt"nll, fl\i r as after concent rating at any gi,·en poin t the forces Dun' t furgct the Uuncert. in the Star of tho Sea 
"and I'll put a patch on, 'OO, if you will go the R osamond of song, with their bashful awain~. •and means at her disposal might suffice to place hall tonigb~. · •--
down to John BrCJwn's, andletl Rhoda to come tripped in and ou~ of the bower ~tinten·als durin~ R uesia. on a footing of equality with her oppon- ~City ·s 'kating Hink will be open tonight, 
up because the babr is crying.'' tho e'reniug, and it is stated th~t the i,_.fiuence of enta. They can ~lso calculate the st rength of the with the be~t 5'bcel of ice tl1i :-cason. Band in 
"May be 1 don't know whtte it be," said he, the leafs grotto cnused five proposals dutin~ the forct's with which in t l:e event of war Hussia nt tcndance.-advt. 
"Well, John, you know ~-h~re John Brpwn's night. At mi~night, an intt'rvtl occurred ; nnd could be rapidly invaded. Tbey can t-till hope . - - ...... --
is on the other side of your t•~den, don't you ?" the piano was lotteried, MOMra. :J. Thorburn• by sudde'l nction· to win compariti,·ely cheap ORrHA='"' BAI.AAH.- T be Arand Fischer J>iano , 
"May be the dogs '11 bt'te me," said John T. J . r-.rlens, 1'. J . ()'~oil and Go"·er ~l cKay laurels for bi~h Russian military ofilcers . WRO do \oJ&s won by He\' . c. 0':'\eil, Poucbcove, ticket 
again. ha\•ing charge of the drowing. After, perhaps, a not fear the ultimate issue Df a conflict , even if the :'io. 69S. Pictorial screen, won by Ml'll. Golf. 
"He has only ore liule puppy, and that won't hundred blanks had been called ~ut, the No. 598 wh~'e forces. of the, peace lea~ue moved ~ut 1 
h 
, 
1
. . • . . agtJnst Russ1a, nevertheless openly rccogmte H enry Cookt', E~q , the '~:entlcmanly M'anaJter 
of the Commercial Bank, entertained the greatt'r 
number of the children who \ttended the juvenile 
fancy ball in Go'Vern.ment I~- e, l a11t week, on 
Tuesday night. T he littleJone were dre,sed in 
fan cy costumt'~;, and er~jo) td th~mseiYes thor-
urt you, rep 1ed the shoemaker. was _procl~1mcd pr1:r.c; ancl, on consulting the that the defence of Huesiantcrritoryis n~t yet as-
" May be I'll go," answered he; and away be duplicate, 1t was found that the R pvd. Charles sured, and if the peace league considers itself jus-
went. I nstead of going and rapping to the door, H . O'N§, · of Pouch Cove, was ' the ,, inner· tined in developing the defemive measures t~o as 
be went into his garden ncar the bouse, and After the drawing, coffee and 11anciwiches wete to bring certai~ Hussiatf dis~ricts under the range 
cammenced shoutinK "mam! mam! ! mam ! ! ! " .sernd by tgadiea in charge of the tables lifter of tpe ~uns of 11~ most adnn..~ed forti!, 'Hussia hila 
. • the undoubted r1ght to prov1de for her defence 
He was there a con iderable time oofore he wh.ch dane ng was resumed. These 11ocial gath- and to take 0 ,·ery meaau,e to u phold her honor 
was heard. Fortunately, one of the inmates ering~~ whic are neither dar.cing aFSembl_ies nor _and maintain the inviolability ..,r her territory. 
went to the door, and when J ohn saw, the indi- ball11, are very much more en joyable th~n eitht r • AUSTn l.\'s REPLY. 
vidual he sang,.out, " William's baby is crying," and are growing in fuor. Not a hitch occurred Yt ESSA, Dec. 15.-The article whlch appear-
tw~ or three timee, and went home. Of cout!'le in the 'JS'rogramme last night, and all pre~ent were ed in the St. Petersburg " Military Gazette'' to-
when-uie-information was communicated to very much pleaaed with the manner in waich day on the military mo,·ementa of Ruaaia and 
Rhoda, ehe hurried home immediately. Miss Gleeson and the ladies who so ably a~sisted her nei~bbo_n baa exclt~ _gt'ea_t altention here. 
0 f h 
. . . In offic1al Circles the opm1on 11 expreased that 
ne o ia queerest e1: pressiona, of which I· her 1n bnngtng the bazaar for the Orphans to the article ,viJI cause no change in the attitud~ of 
have ever heard, he uttered "hilat giving a des- 11uch a successful close. Auslria. The Government, it. is believed, be-
cription of a barrel of flour he purchased, and .. ._..~ fore taking acti.,elr_ r~Jlllnsh·e mP&surea of de-
which proved to he a b&d one. Said Riggs, 'tia HOl\lE INDUSTRIEB- SOCIETY·. {ense will want to Pee whether ltus~ia continues 
aa black 88 fin and . 18 sour 88 fou ce, you can er threatening mihtu ry preparations. A lonll 
- interview during the ,,~eek betwettn Count Kat. 
pinch it up in yer ·~nd like farn." At a meeting of the abo're Socie ty, held on noky and the German ambat~~~ador fed to accord 
I have aaid before that Riggs, when he becomes 1ut eTening, in the H ome Indu~ries Hall, the betw~n the two Ovvernments, on the decisions 
exasperated, is aa forociou.e aa a wolf. On one follo,\ing office·bearera were elect~d for ' the cur- of the Austrian military council. The ~erious 
occaiion a neighbor blamed him foratealing wood, rent year: Preaident-Mr. ThOmas Mitchell ; character of tbe situation has ne•er been Uflder-
and On hearing it he went to the penon' a boWie \"ice-Presidenta-Me~rs. John S~uddy and W . estimated in Au tri.an c;fficial ·drclett. 1.'he Go,·-
ernment hu ne''"'r bten unmindful of th&.dutics 
to exonezate himl!etf. 'Tw~. not long before he . H. Whiteley ; Treuurer- Mr. L . B. Millar ; which tbe German alliance imposes, and in 1he 
became irrita.ted, and aaid he to the neighbor. Secretary- Mr. M. W. Furlong ; Executive face of tho ltouian atmaments ' the authorities 
"Is ye guilty now ? I'll 'ave ye before the Committee- Meurs . Hallem, Thompson, Angel, ha'l'e -11ever for a moment been i'dle, but the GoY-
jasper de mor." So saying he ~rea picket from McKenzie, Walab, A . B. Morine, M. Dea. Mr. ernment ia ana:ious to aToid as lonfl a; po~otible 
the fence, and ahout'Ca out savagely, "if ye don~t Mitchell, in taking the chair, made a humorous measures C&J*ble of bein'~r interpreted by Ru~ia 
I as acta of pro -ocation. Preparations ve com-
mind yenelf, rn break yer back, I will." That address. A vote of thanks waa then p18sed to p)ete for the dtPpatc:h ofrt-infurCf'mentll ot CllValry 
ended the 'dispute; the accusor fled in terror the outgoing officers, to which ~1r. Angel re- to Galic ia in the event. of fresh mo'Vements CJf 
from the ~used, who went home in a rase. apooded ; and the meeting adjounied. lwian troo})\. Tho ereclion or but, if rjow 
Let i~ ~understood that by, u Ia yo guilty ?" - , ..... .., , , ~~oc:,:din~.~~~vely\._alon1 ~t. the line of d fcncf'. 
he meant. "Am 1 ~lty ). •• Al•o "J. -per" 1·n Th •• , p . 1m r w 1,... as lK'en y1og in readint'a8 •!!Iince D "" e a..,amer ' eruv11n ani~ed at Queens- the spring ~ being utilized, anc! accommodatiol'll 
his dialect meant " ~gistnte." town las t night- all 1rell. fo! rein~orcementa ""ill soon be pTovided. 
. ' 
·. 
. . ' 
\ 
ougbly. 
At tho annual meeting of the ~t. Andrew 
Society, held Cln T uesday, the followin~ were 
elected officers for the ensuin~ ) car : Pre!ident-
H on. ir R. Thorburn; Yicc-Pre~ident-John 
Ledi,n~bur~, Eeq.; TreBlluter-A. Tay!Pr , Kq. ; 
Secretary~Mr. Allen S tark ; Committees of 
Ch!'rity- Mr. Joseph Wilson, Mr. J. McKinley, 
Mr. J. B. Curran. 
· BIRTH . . WJ;TI:R~Thls m~iug. at N~. 3, MI\X ~. 
•lie \\'ift> ot the JJon. J. S. W inter, of n son. 
~IA:_R.RtAGE • 
Dowm~o-ll t.'"N"!'-Oo W Pdncsday. l Uth in~t~, 
nt the Cntbedrnl C'hurch <'f t .. John lhc BnpH11t, 
by the Rl v. Ambr01!e Hc~ gnte, assisted by the 
Rc-,·. Henry Dunfield, Etlgnr Rennie, son or the 
late J ohn Howrin~ . .&q., of Linrpool. Englnnll. 
to :Floro LeMet\buner, eld,st 1laughter oC t he Into 
Ron. J ames f.b11nnon Clift, oC this c-ih ·. and 
"'·idow o{ the lat t' W. P . llunn, Esq. , of llnrlx>r 
nn~~ ... 
DEATHS. 
1•~w~n.-LRst night, nfter -;-;hc;;tbut p;inft1i 
ilinottl. CnfhPrine Pow<.'r, beloved '"ire of Gcorgo 
Powt'r ; nged 44 jCI\TI'. 
l.IURPIJY-LIIS~ ni~ht, lifter n long snd tt'dit.US 
illnes~. A naatatia, bCitn•t>d dnusrbtn or JO!It'ph and 
M!lrJaret Murphy, nged 17 y<'nre. Fnncrnl C\n 
Sunday uexl. nt ~.30 o'clock, front her {athir's · ruidtt~n co, NO. 21 LoMarcbant·roull. Friends an~ 
oc-t]ualntnnc~ nro respectfully requested to nttend. 
' 
t 
